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QUOTES FROM THE CAPITAL

CERTAIN PERSONS RECENTLY MADE
', UNPLEASANTLY PROMINENT.

Atttaadrr M. Snlllran HU Literary Wire.
TfcKIUIna;of Principal Itanl&st Women
Who Can Keep Secret Prominent Men

c Who Bate "Double."
ISpeclal Correspondence

Washington. Juno 0. Alexander Sul-tira-

of Chicago, is well known in
Washington, where ho sometimes ap-
pears on business connected with Irish
affairs or his law practice. Sullivan is n
remarkable man. About 40 years old,
ho has a face smooth and bright likctliat
of a boy. Ills cyo is very keen, and pos-ess-

the quality when fixed upon one
of making obvious the mnn's force of
character and wonderful strength of
purpose. Ho is always calm and well
poised, and oven in the hent of a court
trial or of a llcrco struggle In Irish con-

ventions or secret society was never
known to lose the coot and almost cruel .

equanimity which is his prcdominint
outward trait Ho has n striking gift ,

for diplomacy and intrigue, and in his
time has played a most important part
in the Irish agitation, which assuredly Is
the most rcmarkablo thing of its sort in
tliis century, possessing, as it does, more
pertinacity and continuity of purpose,
and' unfortunately some of the blood- -

thirstincss as vv ell as the 6elf sacrificing
spirit of the Anarchistic movement In
Russia, For several years Sullivan Ins
been the head and front of Irish ngita- -
tion in America. It is well known that
ho haa been the brain or Idea im-

pelling power of nearly all the
recent activities In that direction
in this country. As president cf the

'

Irish National Lenguoof America ho was
close to Parnell, ami is personally known
to all the great agitators on the other
side of the water. Mr, Sullivan lesigncd
the presidency of the National league to
take part in the presidential campaign
of 1831, being it strong ndmiiir .and
warm friend of Mr. Ulaluo. Ho tool:
the ground that ho hid no light to par-
ticipate in a Klitical campaign while
acting as president of an organization
which embraced men of nil part les. Per-
haps ills friendship for Ulaluo arose In
the fact that ho was born in Mr. 1)1, line's '

state of Maine, Ho was nlso n friend of
Horace Greeley's, and left the ltepub-lica- n

party to bupport thoOreeloy move- -
ment in 1872. Before that ho had i

stumped the stitoof Michigan for the
constitutional nmondmontgivingnegroes
the right of 8ulTrngc, and was an nctivo
Abolitionist. Asa lawyer ho stands high
in Chicago, nnd as rv man and citircn is
well respected, though by many thought
dangerously zealous In the Irish c ruse
and somewhat prone to carry his paints
at all hazards. Whatever troubles his
connection with Irish agitation may lend
him into, the fact will remain that ho is
a strong, a rcmarkablo man, one u ho In
the romantic era would have ruled the
statoor overturned a dynasty.

Not less romai kablo than Sullivan him-
self U Ids m ife, MargircL Shoisuwo- -

man of broad culture, nnd one of the most
brilliant w i iters in America. Her hush ind
earns eight or ten thousand dollais a 3 car
as a lawyer, and this is supplemented by
his vv ifo's income from her pen, bunly

'as much more. In the field of art or
literary criticism cho is the foremost
writer in Chicago or the weft, nnd for
some time has written the foreign nnd
many other editorials in two or (line
leading papers of Chicago. Her word
pictures of the national contentions of
ISSt and 18S3 attracted nltintion the
country over, nnd she used her wonder--

lly fncilo pen on the inauguration of
dent Harrison nnd thowelcomo to

rlllaino in New Yoik harbor. Sho
.avt3 itf n t litAl inlili r I itml .aiuI

lot oo, travel in Great Hrltain nnd Hu- -

rope, and tlicnco she has i,eut aoiiin 10--
markablo letters.

She is now in Paris writing cable let-

ters to the Now York Associated Press,
and some of her descriptions liavo be-co-

the theme for iinmmcrnblo editori-
als on both 6ielcs the Atlantic Somo
years ago she intcrviowed Gladstone and
described his homo life in 11 manner
which nindo her 11.11110 known vvlmuver
the English l.ingu igo is spoken Though
a woman of icfiucil feelings nnd dclicato
manners, shu h is n licit! for practical
affairs us good as that of her hiibhaml.
Alexander Sullivan not or takes an im-
portant step without first consulting his
wife. Sho is u cry bit as much diplo-
mat as ho, and Secretary Ulaluo oueo
said if she wcro a man ho would llko to
send her as minister to one of the capi-
tals of Europe,

That a woman can keep 11 secret no
longer needs exemplification, since wo-
men la wy era, physicians, journalists and
politicians nro play ing so important a part
In modern nctiv

with mouths
closed us tightly
as those of their
brethren, but if
demonstration
wcro needed it
could be found in
the case of Mrs.
Sullivan. When
Patrick Egnn dis-

covered the in-

formation

- iJP1'
which A. M. SULMVA&led to the expose

of the forger and perjurer Pigotthont
once consulted Mr. Sullivan. In 11 few
days four ersons, and only four, knew
that Pigott was standing oxer a volcano
whoso ciuption would Iks heard around
the world. These four were Sullivan,
Egan, a Chicago Catholio piiest, wlio
arri1 a packet to Painellin London,

aneTWrs. Sullivan. After the priest Ind
sailed from New Yoik, with the precious
packet containing the evidence strapped
to Ids body, one oilier jierson was in-

trusted w itli the secret nils one, Ben-janii- n

Harrison by name, kept it w ell,
but no better than did the woman, for
during four weeks not a soul but these
five on this side the Atlantic, nnd not
more than half a dozen on the other bide,
knew aught of the impending sensation.

Eight or ten years ago Mrs. Sullivan
was a teacher in the public schools of
Chicago. A fellow teacher, 11 principal
of the school, was baid to have made

ome uncomplimentary remarks ntxiui
Mrs. Sullivan. These remarks reaching
her ears, she called uion her husband fot
vindication With his w ifo Mr. Sulliv an
called at the home of the principal, wherethe parties to thu dispute met upon thetown. Some words followed, and thinWows, resulting a few seconds later inthe shooting and killing of the principal
by Sullivan. From the prominence oithe parties this ailair created a bensatiou
scarcely second In interest to the Cromn
case, and the trial was closely followed
by nil the eople of the city. Mr. Sulhvan was acquitted on the ground of sell
defense, Mr. nnd Mrs. Sulhvnn hate no
children, und uro much denoted to each
other.

Women are, after all, pretty good
keepers of secrets, as everybody knows,
though not everybody will admit it.
Thero is Miss Sanger, the president's fa
vorito stenographer, whom lie brought
from Indianapolis. Today she is prob-
ably in posscsston of a greater numbetyt state eecreU (hau any other person Ic

&jto,

rvasmngton, the president and one 01
two members of his cabinet excepted.
Sho guards them carefully. In this con-
nection n very good story can be told. It
is of a bright nnd handsome young news-
paper man, w ho, happening to meet Mist
Singer in n social wny, concluded II
would be n clever idea to cultivate hci
acquaintance. Ho invited licr to ride,
took her to the summer opera nnd paid
her gallant and winsome attention for
sovcral weeks, hut was finally forced tc
rctlro with a confession of defeat. Not
n word about the president's business, 01

even about his methods or dally life, did
she over permit to pass her lips.

TI10 newspaper mm failed In Ills en
tcrprlse, hut his respect for the fall
stenographer has in no w iso diminished.
A largo number of publio officials in
Washington employ young women sten-
ographers and confidential secretaries,
nnd their testimony is that the women
keep secrets as well ns the young men,
if not n little better. Willi crhnps twe
or three exceptions the iiicmlfcrs of the
cabinet habitually conlldo their sccretatc
their wives, and do so In safety.

Nearly every publio man has hit
double, nnd many notowerthy coses el
men looking like other men liavo Ik.ch
pointed out in this city. Secrctnry Maine
li as nt the Nonnaiidlo hotel, in the
heart of the fnshlombluquartcr, nnd w ill
coutinuo to li o there till his now house,
the old Seward house of historic conncc--

tions, Is reaily for occupancy. Oiioeven-In- g

last week I met near the Normandic
a gentleman whom I had no hesitation
in accosting ns "Mr. Secretary." Tho
pcdesln m turned his facotownrd mc,
nnd I wnssuro hu was Mr. illalno. Hut
ho saldi "You liavo mndon mistake. I
am not Mr. Illalno, though I cannot walk
out of an evening without being mis-
taken for him thrco or four times."
When asked for his name the man de-

clined to giv oil, say Ing tint ho was not
thirsting for notoriety. An evening or
two later, shortly after dusk, I was pass-
ing the old Sou aril house.

Standing near the front door, looking
nt the nitrations which the woikmrn
have been making in the famous (true
ture, was ils future mastir. Hut on
being accosted thu m in again turned
nnd said ho wns not Mr. Illalno, though
often taken for him. "This Is thoBCC
onilllniojou liavo made this mistake,"
ho ndili d, "and 1 am getting n little
Hied of it, can't you see?' Hut his mild
piototatious to the contiary uotwith
standing, nil the indications nro that the
gentleman in question likes to be hailed
on the street ns the secretary of stale,
and that hu purposely walks near the
Nornniulloor the old bownrd house to
uld in the deception. If ho is not proud
of looking HkoMr. Illiilno ho ought to be.

Speaking of doubles, there In one man
more or less of n publio character who
has iidoublu in Washington that is hkuly
to get him in trouble. I speak of Itussill
Harrison. A certain young Washing
Ionian, n business man, unmarried ami
rather inchuiled to enjoy life in n lapld,
unconventional wny, Is an animated
imago of the prcstih nt's lusty son lik
him in face, llguie, m inner of walk and
speech, even to complexion ami color of
eyes. Of course this young man isal
icnily well known among li is acquaint-
ances as "I'linco Itussell," and bovcrnl
nmtising stories nro told of his adven-tine- s

and pranks. Ono of these con
cctns an official of the government who
is very rniefulof his leputathm, an be
comes .1 man who has the president's
conlidcnco to a ceitain degree.

Ono icecnlovciiliig this otlluiil drove
out to the terminus of Seventh street,
where, just oiitsiilo of the city, nil the
Ioel ami gambling rooms nro now located,
diiven thither by President Clot el mil.
It is an odd cticuuistaiico, though hardly
lelovnut to the btory, tint this net oi
President Clove) mil's in driving the
bjiorls to the outhkhts put much money
111 the pockets of the litter. It caused
the 111 to be earnestly dislike the presl
dent that whin the election catiio on
they undo wageis nccoiilmg to theli
p10jmln.es lather thin upon their judg
ment, ami of coin mi won handsomely.
Well, in one of these gambling looms
the official encountered i'linco Itussell.
Ho wns astonished and al irmed. "Itus
sell," Mid he, "wh.it on eaith nro you
doing here?" "Futliei bciiI muoiit," the
niRCiil icpllod, "to mo who wuo pi ly-

ing. You know father doen not like to
hivn goveinnieut olllelaU engaging In
this hurt of thing IIu has ordeud me
toiipoil thu names of nil tlmolllcials
and of all the candidates foi otlie'u l find
hue."

This I) ild mendacity had llsdisludef
feet. 'Hie utile id bogged bird for leni
ency, piomised inner to do it ng.iin,
swore it was the first time ho had lioen
in siielin place fiiico his nn iv.ai in Wash
ingtou, nnd nlmoit went down upon his
knees to thu liogusbonuf the chief ctecu-live- ,

'lho upshot of the matti rw.as tint
the frightened ollleiil wns induced to
spend a goodly sh 110 of his 1st mouth's
salaiy hi providing entertainment for
thohindsomi) voung double of Kusm.1I
Hiriison and lus eoteno of delighted
flands. W.vi.rLit Wiu.mv.v.

RURAL LIFC IN RUSSIA.

Sul SrpniMi nn 11 WiiMInt: Oh.iii.Ioii A
( 1111 1 Nil t lllir.

ISioil(il (xrrtjfjiou(lt nets J

New Youk. Juno 0 During my last
viit to Itussia I had Hih pleasure of
spending 601110 time with friends in the
pictuiesquopiovincuof Novgorod. Iliere,
on thu shoies of like Ilm.111, my hostess,
the Countess Schovaloll, Ind cuibcd to
be elected a Biaeious Bummer unusiou,
and thither we repined for lest and

after enjoy nig to the fullest
extent the giy I'lleisburg b imui My
flit ud's cstato compruid the vilhgo of
bkaliztiltowk.u

The morning after 0111 nruv.al womado
a tour of lho village. Wo slowly picked
otn way through the mud of the only
street of which Sknkizubowka boasted
until we leached the homo of the
btarshy na, or chief inagistrato of the

Arriving at the door my friend
without ceremony entered. Tho bight
which met our eyes was, to mo at least,

c uliar Tho table, w hich occupied the
cntu e length of the 1 oom, w as burrounded
by pcrbons of both sexes mid various
degrcesof lokationship. Father, mother,
brothers, bisterb, sons diughtcit.
in-la- nnd grandchildren were crowded
into this 0110 apartment.

At one end of the table was sent-e- d

the head of the family, by name
Iv an Stepanov itcli Stepnotr. a" lai ge, pow
erfully built man of perhaps 05 years.
On being told who I was ho aeknowl
edged my presence in the gravest pos-
sible manner, nt the same time eying
mo suspiciously.

I was quite prepared for the treatment
1 received, knowing full well the peas-
ant's antipathy to the nobility. To ua
they justly nttributo their past nnd pies
cnt misery, for in connection with their
affairs ours hasovcr been the hand of the
oppressor. As tnuo p ued on, however,
and my visits wcro repeated, I had the
satisfaction of know ing that my presence
was not altogether unwelcome in thelittle home. I found in Ivan StepnofT amuch more intelligent man than I ex-
pected, and one extremely well versed inthe literature of liU country. It wasduring one of my U,ts to the starshy na
that I learned of a peculiar decision ren-
dered bythomir. or village commune.
Hie question Involved was a romantic
one, but no feelings of sentiment weiopermitted to intlucnco that august bodr.

i&ji V-.- nnferi, .sfanMa frjfc .

Among tno nilago swains wcro two
brothers, by name Alcxandrovltch nnd
Mlchaclovitch SomolT, who had both
fallen in love with Marfn Agnplovna.

This provxd nn unfortunate nifair and
called for the interference of the inlr.
Alcxandrovltch was small nnd slender
and rather dclicato, while Mlchaclovitch
was tail und powerfully built. Ixvo re-

ceived no consideration in the decision
of the mlr, hut to the brother strongest
and best nblo to pupport a wife was lho
maiden given. Marfa, oor girl, had no
say in the matter, hut I knew her heart
yearned for the delicate, gcntlo Alcxan-
drovltch.

So thokrasny sarafan, or red petticoat,
was tx'gun nmid the tears and lamenta
tions of the poor girl, who pltcously
lieggcd that the preparations might be
delayed as long ns possible. Tho krasny
sarafan is considered nn important ar-
ticle of dress In lho trous3cau of every

eas.aut bride, ns it is the last gift from
mother to child nnd nn emblem of her
npproaching wifehood. Tho day

for the wedding dawned bright
and clear.

Yet, while nil without van Joy nnd
gladness, in one little homo Borrow
reigned supreme, for Marfa. Agaplovna
was nliout to be sacrificed to unalterable
law. About noon thu guests lx?gan to
nsscmblo. Tho first to arrive was M-
lchaclovitch Somolf, the intended groom,
nccomp tuicd by the swat, his relatives
and young friends. Tho swatka,

in nttend nice lit the bride's home,
received them nnd transferred to Mi-el-

lov itch the bride's dowry, which
consisted of n coil plo of cons und various
articles for household use. Tho bride,
accompanied by the swntka, her

iclatives nnd friends, next ap-

peared, nnd a triumphal march to the
church was begun.

About twenty drosklcs, driven troika
f.iAhion, follow oil the party. Tho horses
wcro decked with bright colored ribbons,
and, with theirdrivers dressed in holiday
nttire, presented 11 picturesque mid pleas-
ing npctrnlice. 'lhugitl friends of the
bride formed into it procession of twos,
nnd singing lho Mil songs of the country
ns a sort of paincc 1 for her appro idling
loss of Iilierty, followed her to the sacred
edifice, where the bridegroom received
her from her parents' liamls.

Tho marri tgo ritual of lho Greek
church is very shnilir to tint of the
Catholic, wilh the exception of the

of lings, which tikes place
when each in turn is asked if ho or she
will take the other foi life to love and
rhciish. On 1 caching the liusbind's
house fun nnd feasting began in earnest,
nnd lho quantity of vodk t(whisky) con-
sumed would sound Incredible to Amer-
ican cvirs. Indeed, it is considered 1111

insult to y our host nnd hostess if y oil do
not give thugod I.'acchiis full away nnd
aid hy becoming iieastly drunk. Tho
lovi try is usually carried on for two or
inoiod iys, and dm lug its continuance
the people of lho village become thor-
oughly demoralized It was it week or
ten days before the peasants settled down
to lho routine of d lily life.

It wan pci haps six months nfter the
scene just described tint I again met the
CouuteM Schovaloir in Paris, and on in- -

quit ing (hofatoof poor .Marfa learned
that shu h id not many mouths survived
the cruel saciillee, and was now bleeping
peacefully in u quiet coiner of the village
chuichyaid. Hut wh.it of Alexandre-vitdi- ?

you naturally ns'.c. Well, ho dis-

appeared one week before the wedding,
nnd loathing Petersburg joined the Ni-

hilist iiarty there. Iiccouuug 0110 of ils
moit nctivo members, ho soon fell under
police suspicion, and became nil iniunta
of the forties! of Petiop ivlov.sk. His
fate issluoudeil in mysti ly, but It is fiiip-jio-.- il

ho pnished while within prison
w ills, as no fuithcr tidings of him ever
1 cached his native village. Hue li is thu
iiicMiiahlo hand of fate mid the inviolt-bi- o

law of the Itussiau v III ige commune.

TATHCR CURLCY.

A A'rnprjililn lrkt Hmtilly Iti'iMiitiil Nrnr
IIihIIim Hour Tiuir lit rim i hi,- -,

Gioiii.TOWN, Va., Juno 0. Father
James Curley, of Gcorgitown college,
is one of the most profound astrono-inci- s

in Ainrrica. His vnluablo con-
tributions to Hcleuro will, perhaps,
liuver be fully iipjircciatcd snvo by
the few scientists with whom ho was
in active corioapnudenco during the v

prosecution of his work nt the
college. His observations to determine
the exact lonpi-tudo-

Washing-
ton from Gichmi-vvic-

century
madoahilf

ago, li.no
recently lieen WW'verilled by t h o
United Status
government as- -

trouomeis, nnd.
accepted by the-
conneeled w i t lij.wBMwwwthe Fughsh loyal
observatory. Ho
was it man of at-

tainments
m:v. Jvsii:sruiiLcv.in nl

most every branch of learning, mid ho
was one of lho most profound piofosaors
or philosophy and natural science hi the
United htates. Ho is eliielly known to
the world .1311 botanist and iihtionomtr.
Hoisa man of singular simpheity and
purity or thought, diffident mid ictiiing
in maimer.

F.tthei Curley waslKirn in Uoscommou
county, Iielmd, Oct. :,, nui).

Tho education Father Curley jeceived
as 11 lioyvv.u roullncd to the simplest
rudiments or English, but liter a ilno
inithemitidan came to his town, and
young C'urley, whoso tastes weio in tint
direction, e igei ly absorbed wli itov er in-
struction ho could obt tin from the now
teacher. In 1S17 Mr. Curley came to
tluscountiy, nnd for two years was a
bookkecptr and clerk in one of the few
I irgo groei ry stores of tint day on Mar-
ket btreet, m Phil ulelphl 1. 'lho friend
Willi whom ho had come ovei from Iro-l.an- d

having gone to Frederick, Md , Mr.
Curley then went to that town, nnd for
some ye.ais taught mathematics in the
county academy there. Hu first came to
Washington in April, I8,'(5, and taught
mathematics ina pnvatobchool fornliout
n year and a half. In thu meantime ho
had resolved to Ivcomo n priest, nud to
la himself for the soveie couiso of study
11(1011 which ho knew ho must enter ho
btudied Iitin mid l'lenehiit night under
the guidineo lif two of the sehol isties
from Georgetow 11 college In Septemlier,
187, hoeiiterodthocolhgensa novilnte,
nnd remained thcio for two years, when
ho was sent to I'redei tek to lomploto hu
theological studios, iituiuing to George-
town 111 lbJl, after his 01 dilution.

Ho has U-e- eomiei ted with George-
town collcgo fur sntv two years, during
most of which time ho w.is tin instnutor.
Ilrllliillia I..I- Onli.ii uii.l Kall.li Vj-.- t,

According to I'mfeam 1 thik thu onion
nnd radish maggot ure one ami the
sime. IIu advises planting a fuw
radishes, cabbages or Itiriups 11e.11 tin
onion plot Tho m ugols, pieferung thu
litter to onions, will tin re congngate,
and thu iufvMid (ilauta may tin 11 lie
(Milled iqi ami ileatmytd

To raise a emp of taduhes heo from
maggots, I'rcifcsnr OsKik .1U0 advises to
gl jv th ru 1 1 fi .1 w ah mils
hu A licnvy up; in in ,uuf , s fr,(lu a
burmil i ubbi-.- h i pit.,,, UlH MlrtM
aiiilRiktdin aniu -. v., tmuuNhatth
aflerwaKi,, tuia y. ji nail to Keelthe (tch entirely voar fjW t, ,K ,t
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ARE YOU GOING ABROAD?

IF FOR THE FIRST TIME BE PROP-
ERLY EQUIPPCD.

Take XVnrm Clothing for I lie Ocean Tip.
Take Yuar Yankee Notions lnt Takn
'Jriiiik n lho Continent PataporU.
Where to Carry Valiinlilra.

(BpcclAl Corrwpondeticii.1
IJ.snox, May 21. It is confidently

asserted, by those who might be ex-

pected to know, lint 00,000 Americans
liavo come mid nro coming to Euro(M)
this summer, nnd that the great trans-
atlantic lines nro making preparation
accordingly, nnd that some of them, nt
least, intend to put on extra steamers
Of thee 00,000 passengers more than
half will cross the ocean for the first
time, and many of them will be at
greater or less disadvantage through
ignor.uico ns to the requirements of the
journey. In the first place, then, it
is always cold on the north Atlan-
tic, oven in midsummer. Tho far
proximity of nn iceberg is sufficient to
send the thermometer uncomfortably
low. Therefore, to be nnything like
comfortable, y on must be warmly clad.
If a man, take your thickest winter suit

If a woman, the warmest walking suit
you liavo. Nolnxly dresses upon board
ship, so wear your pretty traveling cos-

tume to the steamer, then take it elf and
liy Itnwny in your steamer trunk until
the docks of Liverpool are sighted or
looked for. YourSaiatoga trunk, if you
liavo one, will be stored away in lho
hold of thu ship nnd you will
not sco it until you nro called upon
to (ilck it out from the mass of baggage
at the custom house. Tho limits of a
sleamcr trunk nio-1- 5 inches in height, 2
feet w Ido and U feet 0 inches in length,
hi your steamer tiiiuk put everything
you need for lho voyage yourstcamcr
suit, it set of winter (launch, nrctiu over-
shoes, sluco in tough weather the stcam-ei- s'

decks are frequently Hooded; two
veils such as you would wear nt homo In
the coldest weather one will not last
you if you have rain on the passigc a
wainihoodor knotted shawl for your
head, n lieavy blanket shawl, or,"rug,"
ns lho English call It, thick mittens und
it warm vv nipper for wear in our state-
room. A fur lined wrap will Imj houo too
warm, but by far the best cloak for the
journey is a heavy cloth ulster coveiing
you from head to foot, buttoned nil the
way a regular storm coit, lit fact. Tho
only (omfoitablo looking lady passcngei
on the steamship on which I came ever
had such a one of waterproof cloth,
Scotch tweed, I think, lined throughout
with Manuel, with hood to match.

It is not iieces?aiy to prov ido yourself
vv ilh it iitcimcr chair, since on the regu-- I

it Atlantic liners the deck stewards
keep them for lure. If you prefer to pro--v

ido y our ow n, mark it legibly with your
n imc, and y ou can leav o it at the steam-shipnfllc- o

until youi i e tin n, whole, also,
if desmd,'. io steamer trunk with sail-
ing outllt may be left.

If you moil man postpone the pur-
chase of any outbido clothing you may
requite until you teach Engl md; it is
much cheaper heie. Shhts, cufls nnd
collaisnio better for the money in Amer-
ica. Hosiery and merino underwear
nro much the same (nice. All American
bo.ips and perfumes cost less nt homo,
nnd vieo vcrst. If you uro a woman,
hi ing nny pi city clothes you liavo along;
indeed, if you liavo n good moderalo
pi iced dicssmiker it will pay you to
liivo one or two now suits made. Tho
American fashions nro quite ns now as
those ovei here, nnd American tits nro
better except for the moio expensive
places. Iheaidnn English member of
Mary Anderron's compiiiy tcgietting
tint she had not laid in i supply
of Ameiicau notions lcforo silling.
"I hey mo so much cheaper, and
some of them you can't get nt nil
in London," she said. Of course,
ns England is a free trade ccmntiy, you
piydtityou nothing hut spirits, which
mean i liquors of nil sorts, cologne, etc.,
and tobacco. If, however, your Ixixcsof
cigars and bottles of whisky have been
ojieued und paitly used, they pass free,
unless you have moio than two of them.
A tip to the custom house offici r wilt
iisu illy peisu ido that official to be satis-
fied wilh n peifunctoiy poke through
join lnggago Io lie sure tint no Iwttles
or cigar boxes mo hidden therein.

In Engl ind every onodressci for thrt
evening, nnd n dress suit is obligatory
for eveiy gentleman nt thothc.ilroor
oven the sin lllest dinner in fact, every-
where nf let 7 o'clock p.m. Ameiicau
women nro allowed to wear high bodices
cveiywhero except to court, vvliero bpu-- c

ial (K i mission to do so is necessary ; but
the high bed i co must In) accompanied by
a 1 ice helm and bail dressed in evening
stv le. Hut ii low oi h ilf high cors igo is
consideted in much better taste. Light
bitedi) gloves aio obligatory at the thea-
tre or nt any evening entertainment.

To go b ich to the steamer, from w hich
the question of clothing h is vv ithdraw n
us, very little advice can be given with
regai d to the subject of seasickness.
You will probably Invo a more or leas
attack of it any w ty, unless you nro nn
old bailoi. Hut you may generally insure
the less by temporate diet for a day or
two und a catlnrtiu taken within twenty-fou- r

bonis befoio sailing Many voy-
agers fall vii lims to the kindness of their
friends A hio.tkf.ist or supper winch
will give you n headache on shore is
prcttv certain to piodtico suveromildo
mer on lho ocean.

Aimiicau money is at u slight premi-
um uhioad, so that it is not necessary to
convert all your funds into foreign ox-c- h

inge. You will, however, need a
fuw H)unds for tips, to., on the steam-
er. Thcao v.ny with thu amount of
service you require, from half a sovei-eigut-

!ouiul for stow.nd or steward-
ess. A man is not cxjcctcd tofco tjio
stownidi'ss nor a woman the steward.
Tho table stewanl there nro no waiters
on luxird bhip expects half a sovereign
from eadi ( at his table. Five
shillings is the coirect Up for the deck
stow.aid, who tikes c.aio of your chair
and looks after your lugs. A collection
is usually taken up for the smoking room
stewanl. the ' I!oou" looks for half n

crown, and tin lihr.iri in for u shilling
or two fioin i.i'h of lus patrons It is
vv ImIoiu to follow lho English custom
and defer these gratuities until (ho last
hours of the vov.uu, s.ueo "tliesubstaiica
of things hojieil for" is a most ntont

to good servuu. 'lho best way
to cany all but this changu and enough
to pay ixkiibcs to Imdou is in it
letter of ciedit with which your
hanker can prov Ido you, and on tills
you draw as may lie expedient. It is a
good pl m, unless your stay abroul Is to
be a long one, to piirch lie a louiid trip
ticket, it costs lo&i and the tick t is good
for. i berth on auyshipof thobamo line.
In England p.issiorls atu uniice.es.iry:
ou the continent they vv ill bu found a
great convenience, esptvi illy in out of
thu way places In (in ecu, Turkey and
Egypt, as well asm Itussia, they nro it
necessity mid the I u I. of them
may occasion urn ' .ion.., mco It only
coitia dull ir to obi mi ii io and, ns the
cowboy said of his if you need
it at all you need it bull If you area man
mid n Freemason prov ido y oursclf vv ith
a diploma from jmirlodgo iicfjre you
leave homtii it loe may be uxceed
iugly useful ilaggngo "luggage" they
till U ifl Uncland is u ijuisanco, code--

ci.auy on the continent. All trunks and
bags, except those you can take in your
hand, are charged by weight, and the
Great Northwestern railroad from Liver-
pool to London is the only one in all
Europe which checks baggage in Ameri-
can fashion. With them, oven, the prac-
tice is no recent that they give a picture
of the brass check on their time tables.
So overywhere you can possibly get
along without your trunk, take only a
valise and a shaw I strap, or you will be
aslavotoyour baggage. Tho price for
storing haggago Is usually small, and It
leftnt any largo railway station it is ab-

solutely safe until called for, provided
you hold a ticket for iL Tho safest
place for carrying valuables is in two
small chamois skin bags attached to a
ribbon around the neck. Tho bags are
thin, hidden in your bosom, and there is
little or no danger of losing them or
their contents, liavo your mail

in care of the banker on whom
your letter of credit is drawn, or to the
oifico of the steamship company in Ion-do- n,

nnd it will Imj forwarded wherever
vou co. Mtt3. M. P. Handy.

AS TO "TATTERSALL'S.".

It I a tendon Ilnrte Market Kept by a
Man of That ainr.

"Tnttersnll's" figures hi innumerable horsey
English society novels, nnd every one lias seen
tlio name In pilnt somewhere or another.
''Tnttcrsall's" is the greatest market for
horses In the world not the greatest in the
nimdier of lionos sold therf, nor in the value
of the horw, ns there nro several horse
in irts In England as well as In the United
States ut which llio transactions are peatcr
than Tntterwill's. Hut Tatters-nll'- s is old nnd
solid. This is why It is so popular in Eng-
land.

Tattcrsnlr Is In London It is located on
KnighULrldgo Qreen, near Albert Gate. The
pmeut head of the firm is Edmund F.

a man who is much rtsqiocted in Lon-
eon. Ifo is Hearing the shady siili" of life,
Mug CO yenrs of age, though n halo and
henrty man, but ho is liegiiiniug to look for-
ward to resting frem his inlwrs, nnd It is un-
doubtedly wilh n great ileal of satlfactIon
that ho sees his son Somerset possessing no
whit less ability nnd tnsto for the busiucss
which wos founded nearly 135 years ngo.
"Young Tat,"ns ho is celled, brings to the
nmtioneci'silesk nn education obtained nt
Eatnimud Oxfonl,.a!id n modest, gentlemanly
Iwurhig.

1 ho establishment originally Mood nt Hyde
Pnik Corner, not far from where was located

ifj the famous statue
oi tna "troti" uiiko
of Wellington It

le(jak ls wiisioiumriiin line
H V"v Asrf hy Ilichatd Tnttn- -

tL tVi', bn" "nd before
."S f.y lufiliv piiru II. Im.

cnniH the favorite
&?N5 resort of nil who

mrjr A took any Interest,
oven th(fnhitct,iu

ft horvs nnd horse
nn lug Richard
Tattcisnll was born
nt Yuikiii n.M.niHlt emus ALL. was oiiglnally ai- -

prcntkesl to lho trade of wool combing He,
houovei, preferred cuny combing, foi, like
nil Yol k'liiicincn, the love of hornM was his
strongest characteristic.

Ho, an op(iortiinlty arriv Ing, ho qultteil the
wool combing business, nnd, Inning made
the best of his way to Ixmilon, ho obtained
eoiiginial occupation In the task of siixrin-tendin- g

Ileevor's hore repository in St. Mar-
tin's lane, not far from the Seven Dials.
Whilo in Ileov or's serv Ico Richard Tattersall
had the good fortuuo to secure the kindly In-

terest of the Duko of ICingston, niui so suc-
cessful wns ho In bis efforts to impress the
duke favorably that eventually ho left Beo-vor- 's

to enter his grace's fervlce, undertaking
intiiochnrgo of his racing stud.

In this position he leiuuiiieel until ho began
business feu liimelf ns an auctioneer. Hy
routining liis sale entirelv to horses and by
judiciously utilizing his Intlnenco with the
Duko of Kingston, ho in a short time

a veiy oxleiisivo connection. Ho was
4 J years of ago when ho established what
enuio to bu known ns "TattcrMllV' upon a
plot of ground nt Hy do Park Coi ncr, w hich
lie obliiluesloii n niiipty-uiu- o y eai s' le'ato from
the (imsvenor family.

A few yenrs Inter tie purchased the cele-
brated inco hoi mi Highflyer fiom Iinl

fm Etui guineas, mill this prov ed to
lie the most riuiuuerntivui-iHXHilntioi- i ho ever
m ido Indes.il, "Uld Tnt," as ho was fauill-lar- h

called, often ntti United to this eiuino
wonder his own nfter success in life.

llichnrd Tattersall nlso lieeaino a tiows-jiai-

proprietor of cousldcinblo prominence,
nnd when ho found himself groning old ho
retired Io his count ly sent nnd Ucnino a
typical English countiy gentleuian. Ho was
71 years old at hi death His imputation was
unbltfiiiMiMl

"Tuttcrsnll's" underwent no clinugo until
lSiki, when the lenso of the old premises ex-

pired. 5Iessrs. Edmund nud Richard Tatter-
sall, who thcu represented tbo family, tried
haul toeibtmu a reuovval, but the land was
wanted for another purpose and bad long bo-fe-

been lie.oken.
They theieforo purchased their present

tlto, which is not far from the old one, whcio
they ciectexl their present handsome find
(ommodious premises, which arocapabloof
Ltabliug several huudreel horses anel where
ta'.o place the principal rales of racing and
blooel stock in the United Kingdom. In the
tubsciiptiou rooms ndjouilug thu sale ring
ci o i egulatcd the chief I aces of the year, and
all betting on horses takes its cuofiomtho
pi Ices given, ottered and taken at "Tatter-tail's- ."

Ciillln; 'ml IvintiM-,- .

Ill teply to a query , Rural r

says- - "Our opinion is tint nothing is
gained by cutting the seed nny consider-
able length of time before planting. As
soon as a potato is cut and exjioscil to
the light and mi', the cut pail begins to
shrivel nnd soon to dry up or elec.iy.
'Ihi3 is nvoulcd by means of the soil
moisture. If Kitatocs mo cut more than
a day oi so befoio they nro planted, it is
piobably well to toll theni in plaster,
which, in some degree, will lessen evap-
oration. The smaller the pieces in winch
thu seed !otatocs nro to lie cut, the more
we should object to cutting them long
before they are to lie planted. Wo do
not liesitato to advise our inquirer that
nothing is lost by planting freshly cut
seed."

Why Venn tail ti Clruu.
Tho complaint about lho lack of

of vv tinkled (teas is, say s American
Garden, solely duo to their lieing planted
too early. These varieties nro not quite
h inly, nnd tlictecel when deposited in
cuhl giound is quite apt to rut, while the
smooth varieties planted ut the simo
time, and sidu by side, giovv riijit along.
If you must plant peas U fore thu ground
his become w.uni, plant smooth
kinds Alaska, IturalNuw Yoikei, Phila-dilph- n

Extia Eaily- - or Dan O'ltotitko
(there isn't so very iiiiich dilTeienco be-

tween any of thein), but for latei pl tilt-
ing wu li ivu no use fur tliem Ono iovv

of lattlo lie in, lSliss' Everbearing, Hur-(icu- 's

Quality , and nbovu all thu magnifi-
cent bttatagcui ami Yorkshire Hero, is
vvortli half n ihvcn of thu unprolitio and
otherwisu iufeiior early smooth kinds.

Itrllevliis linitracteil I eel In tint-te-

Iholicliof very generally prevails that
there is nothing letter for relieving con
trictcd feet in hoises than water Ihei
greit trouble is to apply it properly with
theordiuary b twinges. A recent invention
h is iicon introduced to take the place el
the old tiinoswab This contrivance is in
thu shajioof a metallic foot lined wilh
se)ngoaiid having leather (ads covered
with sjiougo (o lit inside liiushex', cover
thu solo nud frog whieh cannot be
touched by lho ordinary swab, nnd also
go up back of the heel It is claimed
th it this boot is not onlv much inure
convenient to adjust than the swab, but
that it will huld the moljturo much
longer Those boots are made of differ-
ent si7cs, to us to til the led of both
lar",o and email horses.

THEATRICAL TALK

Something of John Gilbert-Repor- ted

Very 111,

FIT CHAS. L. DAVI8-ALT- IN JOSLIN

lie la Hot m Shaknprarcan Actor, but lie
IletoBt to Manjr Becrct Societies lie
Ua I!arreU of Olamonda, Which Aston-Isht- d

Even Ponjr Moor.
A fat, good natured fact flanked by ride

whiskers, clothes which are always expensive
nnd well made, and sometimes a trine loud,
and a figure rounded out almost into corpu-
lence nro some of the distinguishing features
of Charles L. Davis known everywhere as
Alvln Joslln when he is off the stage. But
these nro minor mnttcrs. Tho good nature,
the whiskers the clothes and the corpulence
do not make the man. Davis would not be
himself without his diamonds. Big diamonds,
middle sized diamonds and little diamonds
glisten on his clothing, and lie generally lias
n handful or two of the precious stones dis-

tributed loose nbout his various pockets.
Among his treasures nro a pair of diamond

cult buttons, which nro larger than Mrs.
Frank Lcsllo's famous earrings, tlieso make
partof the costume
ordinarily worn by
Davis while he
loafs around the ho-

tel corridors wai-
ting for the car-riag- o

which is to
take him to the
theatre, nnd the XV IIfa co of the ordi-
nary hotel guest is
n study when ho WUfmfirst catches sleht
of those ninciiifl- - ts vWfy I JW

yy ,x ;acent stones, his at-
tention Yf v

In nil firob- -
nhility having lieen en tnucs L. davis.
called to them by the ncrv ous wny Davis
keeps jei king his cufls down, so us to keep
the in constantly in sight. Thoftrnngcr will
gradually recover from his surprise, only to
lie flooi eel again as ho gets the gleam from a
stud as largo ns n walnut, which shines re-
splendent on Mr". Dnv is' boom. Tho letter is
what would be spoken of by a jeweler na
"slightly off color," ns it has Just the least
tlngo of saffron.

Asielo from these little ornaments, Mr. Da-
vis wears diamond buttons on his waistcoat
nnd a collar button which shines llko an Edi-
son light on a link night. Sometimes ho
varies things by substituting for the stud a
senrf pin mailo up of nbout a elozen gems
Cimqiod In n clrclo nnd set In shining gold.

Ono elny, n year or two ngo, Pony Moore,
the negro minstrel, of Ix)ndon, whoso step-
daughter is Charlie Mitchell's wife, sauntered
into the Motion houm cafe In Now York.
Imdoii knows Tony Moore by his diamonds.
Ho owns some of the finest stones in England,
nnd, llko Davis, is fond of showing them off
on his person. Ho wears tin on stones from
the old mines ns large ns the end of his pugil-
istic stepson in law's thumb on hlsshlrtfront
und solitnlres gleam from nearly nil of his
ti n fingers. Dav is was daintily sipping Ids
favoiito drink at the bar as Moore came in.
Tho foi mer w iggled his npms and tried to as-

tonish Moore by the brilliancy of his cuff
huttens.

"I see you like diamonds," Moore said.
"Perhaps 1 can showy ou some beauties."

Ho drew n chnmols ling fiom his pocket
nnd rolled out n handful of stones of cxqul-sit- o

luster. Nothing daunted, Dnv is pointed
to the stud and his buttons on his waistcoat.
Ho next turned down the band of his trou-
sers and exhibited n huge diamond eloitig serv-
ice in nn undergarment.

After this ho drew u flstrulof loose dia-
monds from his iwcket and throw them upon
the bar for Pony's inspection. Not long nf

n load of ice wns dunqicd into the chute
loading to the cellar. Thouoiso startled those
in the care. "What's thatf Mooio nsked.

"Tlny'ro dumping Davis' diamonds into
the snTo don u ftnirs," James W. Colly er, the
nctor, said "Ho has them locked up there
every night."

Davi? comes of a well known theatrical
family. Ho was bom in Baltimore, Oct. 21,
lb.'2, nnd went on the stngo for the first time
when ho was only 4 yeursold, nud up to the
piesentdny has novel been out of the niutisn-mi-

business Ho Is liest known thiuugh
his connection with Alvin .loslin and "Ono
of the Old block," a continuation of the
former piny.

Ho is esteemed among the numci ous secret
societies of which ho is a member, and hi
Freo Masonry ho is n mcmlicr of the IxIgo
of t'erfi rtioii, Council of the Princes of Jeru-
salem, Mystic Sliriuo, nnd nil the elegrees of
Ancient nnd Scottish Itllcs Mnsonic bodies,
up to the thirty-secon- d degns, the highest
but one In Masonry. Ho is nlso n Knight
Templnr, n niemlicr of the Elks, Jted Men,
Knights of I'y thias, Odd Fellows, Knights of
Honor and othei 1k1Ios.

joiin attiipiiT ittronTiu vn.v ill.
Tho n.'inio of John Gilbert is n familiar one

to theatre goers, nnd has lieen for two gene-
rations. On the mlnilo stngo for nearly half
n century ho has delighted theatre goers with
his skill nnd grace in (portraying ns leading
old gentleman such (mrts in the drama us
suited that role. In later days, since Father
1 inio himself has added nn extra touch to
his mnko iip.niidiiaturohnsro-enforce- d art in
the effects of voice nud fnco and figure, he
has y et more delightfully filled the parts with
which his tiaiuo is identified Tor advancing
ngo did little to vvenken Ills vigoi or dim his
ryes and nothing to impair his mental grasp
nnd

Ho was n member of one company alone
(the Wnllsck) for
nn ordinal y life-
time of stngo work

Wv 4 A list of the puts
that ho has made
(Hjculinrly his own
would be too long
to give in a sketch
like this. A tin if t
unusual in the pro-
fession has put him
in command of the
comfoitsof life. Ha

JOUN OILBr.HT. lias lived a life with
little of self denial In it to nccouut for the
length of Ids days nud the stieuglh with
which ho is nblo to show that ho does not
"lag sujKTtluotis on the stage."

In call j life ho wus not veiy regular hi his
habits. Uf late y ears, though not nble to get
away from what inot old men would call
lcto houis, homndoup for this by napping
in the afternoon. Ho was always a great
reader, and has nn interesting library of
works upon the stngo nud actors of dlffereut
countries and ages. Ho was born hi Boston
inlblO, and made his first professional

iu that city on Nov. 3, 1S23.

WHERE UVnTUCY CAUrOELLi FAILED.

It It related tliat, on one occasion, Bartley
Campbell tvent to Boston at a time when hi
play, "My Partner," was being given at the
museum. Hartley thought he would like to
sco ko it va UUig doge, so ho applied at
the ticket window t a a a n
you liavo to pare fot a de elh 1 , lie aid to
the man behind the r1.iv. Ji u! rlj

Tree list te plied the clerk,
grullly

"Ah," said tlepliyn right, rheorily, "I too
you do not kuon me by suht My name's
Campbell Bart ley CamplK.ll "

"An orehostiii scat will cost you $1 SO," re-
sponded the ticket teller

"But, 1 tell you, I m Hartley Campbell,
author of the pieeo you're play Ing here "

"Never heard of yeiu I fore In my life,"
said the man, tlntnining dnnn the wfudow
nith emphasis.

' ill," shunted B.U lley in a roge, slinking
his fist nt the clerk tieliui 1 the glass, "I've
hem d Ixfoiu that the-- h id nuunmlos iiisido
of this theatre, but I never kuovv they kept
'nn in the box olllcol" And wilh this ho
wulkcdawny New Orleans I'le.tyuiio.

UOOII I WU I. UUbT

Edwin Booth has eksjded to take a long
rest this summer. Booth nnd Bar-

rett, in consequence, hnvo beeu cunqielled to
cancel the fourth week of their engagement
in ban I'ninelco nud tlrnr dates in Los An-

geles, Portland, Butte and Helena, llauagcr
John Mugutrv luis elfevtesl arrangements
with Modjika to fill Bxtli and Barrett's

Modjska will tw suppoi ted by
tbo Booth and Barrett couipau)r,

w - rv. "rf -
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BEAUTY INTHEBATfi.1'
V

MODESTY IN BATHING COSTUMES
IS LARGELY CONVENTIONAL.

1
How the Costume Vary at laag

Ocean a rove, Asbar Park sal Caf
bland At the Two Kttrcmea, Display.
The Middle Class It Modcet.

Special Correspondence.)
New YonK, June 6. There always haa

been and always w ill be certain fashion-
able women who dellglrt in ccceatria
bathing costumes, but to any woman of
taste and relineinent the bathing aoiit

that attracts the least notice it the one
most desirable At Anbury Park and
Ocean Drove the costumes are a shade
more decorous than many worn at Long
Branch, NovvKrt and Narragansctt.
w hilo those worn nt Coney Island and
Rockawny are positively modest for the
most part. In fact, I have noticed In
this, ns in many other matters, the poor
er the class that fnspients n place the
more modest and circumspect the attire
and manner of the women.

. . .- 13 L 1.
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SEASONABLE 11 1 NTS.

The ladies who bathe at Newport and
Nnrr.igansctt, ep well ns Long Branch,
feel themselves lifted above and beyond
criticism, while the religious tenden-
cies of the majority of the Ocean Orovo
nnd Asbury l'nrk summer visitors lift
tlieui nbovo criticism, no matter what
they do, so that it elovolvcs upon the
simple, plain, honest folks to maintain
the proprieties.

It is so well understood that the bene-
ficial iuilucnco of sen bathing is so great
ns to make even n few baths felt ns a po-

tent health factor, that almost every wo-

man whoso circumstances lift her nbovo
actual vvnnt has her bathing costume.

In this letter nro presented n few neat
and genteel bathing suits, nil feasible for
the homo dress maker. Tho materials
generally employed are dark blue flan-
nel or serge, though lately it has been
found that Turkish-toweli- ng or linen
bed ticking are preferable, as they do
not hold the water so norcling so closely
to the figure. Gcd ticking is really ex-

cellent, and has the advantage of being
cheap and pretty, particularly for chil-
dren, though they should not be allowed
to remain In the wet garments, as they
chill more rapidly than in ll.iuncl. Dark
blue is the commonest color, trimmed
w ith white, black or reJ braid, or bauds
put on iu fanciful fashion, according to
tnsto.

Tho very fact of the costume being
for bathing ought to be the reason for
quiet taste, as thoweaicr is sufllciently
conspicuous without trying to make her-
self moio so by stiirthng sty lea iu dress
Tho illustrations to this article show the
best sty les for papa and niamiua, the
baby and young sister those for the
parents in blue ll.iunel, w ith vv hlte braid,
and those for the sister and little one in
tnaioou serge, 'lho vvnyi is of gray
toweling, with scarlet cords. The dark
blue costume needs eight y arils of llan-n-

and eighteen yards of braiel and
fifty eight buttons, nnd requiiosno pat-
tern, as nny lady can make so simple n
garment. Tho wrap nceils eight y aids
of toweling nbout twenty-3i- x inches
wide.

Though It Is not absolutely necessary
to wear stockings and shoes it is better
todoso, ns tlioslnip shells nud pebbles
may cut the feet; hut in Nowpert and

1
h

nATiu:a vvnvr ano mv.n's suit
other fashionable resorts it is consideied
the mark of rvspcct.ibihty to wear silk
stockings nud inncy shoes. Skeleton
corsets aio also worn" by those who bathe
for display.

I saw a bathing elress made for a
wealthy man led idy, now in Newport,
of white felt llnnnel, with a rich

of coial in red silk intermingled
with gold sea plants Tlicio were no
eleoves nnd the belt wns one mass of gold
embroidery, with heionnd there it bit of
the ted ihickskiu shoes to match and
coral pink silk stockings were to bovvorn
with this, also coral gold bracelets.
Many other d u ing fancies vv ere w orked
out for bathing d leases for those whose
wealth en ihles them to defy public opin-
ion, but I have no patience to write of
thcni, nor do my readers care to heat of
them, I am sure. Ouvc HAiirER.

The lluller Color Quctlon.
American Dairyman says: Dairymen

are in the habit of tisingtoo much butter
color. vVhilo the fact is that pure vv hito
butter will not sell, at the sailio time too
deep a red is sure to injure the price. A
light straw is the projier color, rmd if the
cows can do this without let or bin-dran-

all the better, but be sure and see
that they do, or else use the commercial
arttclo that the law does not prohibit.

Hoaid's Dairyman, commenting on the
nbove, says: Glad to see that the head of
the old Ameiicau Dauyinan is level on
the morals of coloring butter. It is a
sound view to take that the higher
grades of butter nro colored artificially
lesi nud less, for the reason that the gos-
pel of good feeeling and breeding is being
more nnd more practiced, und this ne-
cessitates less artiileia! coloring. Wo
are for the good butter breeds nnd for
the big feeels for the cash there is in
them not so much for the color that
comes vv ith them But If it comes ns an
inherent ndjunctall the liotter, but chief-
ly so because it saves pay ingout asU for
coloring matter.
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